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() "Xo Poor-weavin- g- Shoes Here xil Anj' Price."

A Great Strike of Cotton Mill

Operatives Imminent. rvr
(I)

(

'

Every Shoe Wearer

Should Read This.

The explanation of this marvelous growth,
of our great Shoe business is as simple as the
A, B, C to those who know our Shoes, our
Prices, and our Business Methods.

People are coming- - here in ever-increasi-

numbers because they find out they can obtain
here better and handsomer Shoes at lower prices
than else in Washington.

Months ago, before the tariff went into ef-

fect, we placed probably the largest Shoe orders
ever given by any retail shoe house in conse-

quence we are SELLING- - Shoes at same prices
we would have to PAY, were we to buy them
today.

Our Great
Winter Russet

$3.00 Shoes

for Men

are the handsom-
est Tan Shoes you
can buy at any
price they are
fully as good in
every way as shoes
selling at or
55 made of the very

calf, with double and triple soles,
on the wide or narrow bull-do- g

or square toe. "We have the same
and shapes in black box calf, wax calf, and

French Enamel.
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water-pro- of chrome-tanne- d

English
backstays,
English, quali-
ties

Famous

"Gem" Shoes

For Ladies.

impossible

superior
workmanship,

sty.e the handsome boots
we selling at Almost the product
of two large factories often insufficient sup-

ply our demand for these shoes. We have over
fifteen styles of Black Tan Kid, Calf
and Patent Leather feather-weigh- t, double
soles, cork soles.

Ladies's $2.50
Boots at

There only
about 120 pairs
more left
or those fine $2.50
Boots we have
been selling
at Si Will
sell two lines
Ladles' and Misses
$1.50 Boots at
same price
two days only.

or
to

3.
is to

or or

or

are

15.

for

Evening: and
Wedding

Footwear.
Of the nobbiest
and latest styles
can be found
here at about
one-ha- lf of the
prices charged
by downtown
Btores. We tell
Ballet and
Dancing School
Slippers the kinds
that are used
and recommended
by the leading
academics.

Wm. Hahn

930 and 932 7th St. N. W.

1914 and 1916 Pa. 233 Pa. Ave. E.

EXONERATES THE RAILROAD.

Jury Says Sirs. Bell's Dentil TVut,

Iiie to Cnrelesnehw.
sjbe Oironer8 jury of inquest which met

ilartScreiiiug at the Sixth, precinct station
to Inquire into the death of Jane Bell, who

was kllleoNFrirtay afternoon In the Sew
Jerjey uxeano yards of the Pentfilvaula
Ballroad, rendered a verdict tint her death
was accidental ana the result of her own
carelessness. Jane Bell was an old col
ored woman who pioked coal from between
tui tracks wiiere the entered the yard
onroute tr. thedepjt. .VWie btandlngon the

she was struck bv the Incoming New
Xork express and died; few minute; a rter

--ward at Uie Emergenq? Hospital. Coroner
Carr convened a Jury, w nich met yesterday
at 4. o'clock.

Joseph B Dickson. & rate keeper, tetl
fled that the gates weie down and the
woman askot) him to adoiv her to get
some chip. No objection was made aud

he started to pick them up. A few
minutes later she up the track, and
just as she ntooped down to pick up the
coal the train came up. She started
across the fcvlofc. right in front of the englno

TMward Stewart, of 1 255 Half street
southwest, haid he was standing on Vir
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best

toe,

Handmade
$3

It is to
produce a Shoe at any
price in qual- -

2f ity,

are entire

made

Warm Leggins
and

Overgaiters.
Only reliable qualities
at special low
prices this week.

Ladles' Good Oloth 1 Cn
Overgaiters, Uu

Ladies' Cloth 9 On
Bicycle Legglns, UOb

Ladies' Corduroy efnCycle Logging, Udb

Tan Leather
Fauntleroy O fin
Leggins, tJn-U-

& Co.'s

Reliable Shoe Houses,

"g" Ave. 5.
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traok

walked

Boys'

''
.

ginia avenue, and saw the woman struck
by the cow catcher of the engine It ap-
peared that the engineer saw her and made
an effort to stop the engine, bnt could not
bring it to a stop before It struck her.

John Dogan, who lives on I street, be-
tween Third and Fourth streets southwest,
testified to seeing the gates down at the
time of the accident.

Joseph "U'etherby, the engineer of the
New York express, feaidhesaw the woman
ahead of his train. She hud a basket on
her aria ana appeared as though she was
going acros sthe trjick, bub when he raug
the bell she hesitated lie put on the
breaks, but the cow catcher hurled her
fro'n the track.

Tlie Royal Crescent.
The committee appointed by Columbia

Lodge to aslFt lu the organization of a
new lodge, In the northeast section of the
city, ImB repoited tho selection of the
Northeast Temple, corner of H and Twelfth
strefltK northeast, and Tuesday evening,
November 2, at o'clock, as the placo
and time of organization.

It has been decided to make this a publlo
meeting. I'rominentmembersof the order
will address the audience, and a muBleal
program has been arranged for the occa-
sion.

BATTLE OF THE ENGINEERS

It Is ns Good (ib Lost Unless Thero
Jh a Hcimirlcnblc and Unlooked-fo- r

Change Tho Seal Question Eng-

lish Interest In New Yorlc llay-urult- j-

Election.

Loudon, Oct. 30. The industrial hitua
Uod ls the gravest jet reached. Thero is
little prospect of a compromise of the
engineering struggle, and meantime the
trouble in the cotton trade has rejehed a
decisive point, aud next week may seo the
begliuihiR of another great war Involving
operatives, which would paralje the
great tridc of the empire. . The spinners
and wec.cr, will decide ilonduy whether
to submit to a 5 per cent reduction in
wat,es. which the employers declure the
exigtneies of the trade demand. The
leaders of the operatives' unions are us
ingth-Jl- Influeiic tu secure a negative de-

cision, coupled with an offer to curtail
production. It is extremely doubtful It
themanufacturerawouidacceptthealterna
tive, width ihey protest, is altogether In
adequate.

4 cytion strlko on top of the engineers'
strike would undoubtedly weaken the
chanresnf succphs of the operatives in both
trades. Public opinion at the outset would
probubiy condemn the aggressors in each
trade. 'J hl meaiib that it would oppohe the
cngineern, who attempted to eurorcc the
eight-hou- r duy, and nympathlze with the
cotton operatives, who are resiiting a re-

duction. The engineers' battle is as good
as lost, and, dPbpite the uncompromising
attitude of both sides, the men areheeklng
any honorable retreat from the demands
which, it 1b new clear, would destroy the
engineering trade of Great Britain. liven
the most prejudiced of the strikers are
beginning to realize that the foreign con
tributioiib, which at first encouraged theip,
arercally designed to kill thair employment
In their trade by taking advantag-- i of the
opportunity V) seic the foreign n.nrket.

The British government, lias nt last done
a sensible thhw regarding the tal ques
tion. faoeral days ago Lord Salisbury
asked tin. lending irembjrs of the fur trade
to rumlsh him with the best information
aai!p.bte about the threatened e Unction
d the fcools It is impotable to conjee
ture why this obvious step was not taken
years ao, instead of bending a fcinglj
official observer to find out what every bod
concerned knew all about Replies were
promptly sent to the foreign office and a
prominent number of the trade Informs the
New York Pun that they all plainly
affirmed thtt the fur seal was rapidly
becoming extinct. Then came the

of the government's obstinacy in
refusing to believe the contention 'of tlir
United States upon this point.1 "How it,
it,'" queried the forogin office attache
"it this is true and the catch diminished
more thun CO per cent, as you show, that
the price of caifckin ii no higher than
when tin- - supply was abundant?"'

The answer of the fur man was easy.
Seal is u.it the fashionable fur.

The inculent furnisJies a striking illus-
tration or the incompetence of the average
British diplomatist in dealing with a
prattle-i- l question.

Loudon, Oct. 30 English Intciest In
the New York mayoralty campaign is ex-
traordinary. The subject for the past
day or two has eoliDsed all other foreign
concerns In .public estimation. It is sig-

nificant that Soth Low's friendliness to
Great Britain is warmly reciprocated.
Almost the entire Brltrsh press Is earnestly
advocating his election.

German Exports to This Country.
Berlin, Oct. 30. ill. Gold6chmidt, the

American consul general here, has col
lected statistics which show an increase of
nearly $20,000,000 tu the value of German
exports to .America, during the fiscal
year, ended in June, as compared with
those of the preceding year.

Ictin Competition Hurtb.
Berlin, Oct. 30. The German bicycle

manufacturers are still complaining that
the market is flooded with American

wheels. They have appealed to Count
Tosadoweky, minister of the Interior, and
he has promised to support an increase
in the tariff on wheels imported from
America.

GHAPES AND SALMON POISON.

Family of A. L. Le Buffe Made
Seriously 111 by Them.

The wife and four children of Mr. A. L.
Le Buffe, an employe of the Government
Printing Office, residing at No. 723 Second
street northeast, were poisoned Friday
night aa u result of eating salmon and
grapes. Am a case of this kind 6eldom
happens, very few people know that the
combination of grape Juice and salmon
creates phonphoric acid, and as the Balmon
in this case was spoilt, matters Tere
especially agcravaten.

Before daybreak yesterdaymorningDr. C.
"W.Kirhy.of 641 Thlrdscroetnortheast.wab
summoned to give medical attention to the
family, w ho were thought to be suffering
from cramps, but when he arrived at the

Many persons cannot take
plain cod-liv- er oil.

They cannot digest it.
It upsets the stomach.
Knowing these things, we

have digested the oil in
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil with Hypophos-phitc- s;

that is, we have
broken it up into little glob-
ules, or droplets.

We use machinery to do
the work of the digestive
organs, and you obtain the
good effects of the digested
oil at once. That is why you
can take Scott's Emulsion.

joe end fi.oo, ail druggists.
BCOTT & BOWNE, Chtmuts, New Yorlc
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Style No. 9.

$35o.

leZCPvV" THEY .A-IEtl-
S

H

the of
to be--

been of j

are
of the of

20.

$2o.
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Men's

taped double
sewed rr.

Men's Blue. Black and
Troufcers,

good pants..
Men'a

"values in
Cassimeres. c close this
lot
them at

Men's fetronj WOrkinK
Buitn. for ciulcU
price ...iMen'B PlaidS" and

Suitfci styles

Men's bults, i'ine
KtiKlitsh well

tailored, sale price, i
Men's fine

and i'laid Suite, never
for legs tlun

thlf

house he saw at a that the situ-
ation was serious. 11 j tried to get an

from the and wife
but they were in could
only answer him with groans.

After a emetic
to the who appeared to be the

of all the the doctor
that the family bad been

of the delicacies, named,
cose, and

The condition of Mn,. Le Buffe is serious,
ami grave art expressed for her

Slifss Clsneros n Member.
";

The Prets
has Clsneros

as its first to be fol-

lowed by full as soon as Miss
Ctaierus can and vritc English. Miss

Cleophas, of Wyo., has
been to fu'l A
ranress of pen xomun will take place
uiider the of this in

at about the date or the cou-grc-

of 1). A--. E. A large
authors and is

The n'jxt open meelrng of the
will take phuxj 5, at S

p. m., at tlie House.

The Xtv
Oct. 30. Dr. Yon the

Ger?. to
Acjerica. will sail from for New
Turk, on b. It is stated that
he is to discuss the terms of
a fwith the American

T

No. 4.

not yet her of Miller" Shoes?

'

llCROCKEI

CLOTHING SALE

I'ArS IiLIMAa!

Notice

WAS a bold to run the for S3-5- We feel
fully for the by the and
of The it was to stick to the best vlci
kid and make them up by hand and sell them for But we

and to tise of and at last in our end. While the
of is small on a pair, it is very nearly offset b- - the
of we are now It is not that ladies who have been

for shoes should the they can get
them for the same is it?

Four lace and wide for tender
feet, and the new toe for wear. -

m

Try a pair of the and 3011 will wear no other.

$3 5O. Extra $5.

A

I I
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Our stock Reed &
Co. enables 'is offer such as have never p
fore Think being able to buy mag- -

trade stylish at about

Read our. List, and these
only a

Men's Prince Albert made.

Real value, $2s..
Mfn'sjSilk'-line- d real value,

Sale price......'.!

Men's Suits, real value,

'Sale price
HoneBtand Service-

able WorklnK TrouBers,
aearnfcd. ..........

Fancy Cheviot
bufdne5

Tro?iber8, phenom-
enal Wo'fctedand

out ciuicUyjuy offeriiiK

.8elinK
Over-plai- d

assorted,
andbargain"WQnders

Cassi-inere-

effects,

facotcaTteed
r

jjreatrale..,

69c

98c

$4.00

glance

husband
writhlm; agonyand

administering powerful
hubband,

'tustill family, finally
ascertained par-
taking diagnosed
the prescribed accordingly.

doubts
recovery.

"Woman's National Associa-
tion recelvediMJSs

rnemtier,
membership

speak
Eugenia Cleophas,

admitted membership.

muplCtiR association
February,

the attend-ancoo- f

news-vritcr-

associa-
tion November

Riggs

Gerrnnn Ambn&hudor.
Berlin, llolleben,

ncwlj'-appointe- ambassador
Bremen,

November
instructed

reciprocity treaty

JovuAJ

Style

has got

r

TOUT

elegantly

Overcoats,

VimtWM't jfifotjjgjgaiitfflSjfcliife

fcilCQfjry

.50.

aud

two
and

ages 5
to 14 years

Suits in
and Gray

made up in

Suits in
and
all wool, ages 4. to

16 years old, our sale
price

Knee
and 50c.

their our sale
price

ages 14 to 20

l

NOT

Put
His

Oct. has
beon in a

1" on the the
by the of one of

Its who Is
a well and hot

He had a
fixed on the at his at

and Jew.
Not the of
the club is the Von
a or the he

of tlie he at uiioe
Herr

to the of the
club, but it ilc lined to take any

Oct. .10. lias
now to the very of

in order to his
The for lese

be if it
were not so A

at with four
other of the same

of the She was
and was

to four

Oct. 30 It is from
that were

for tho next draft to
at a town in the

of aud fled across the

fcut&i-j-
G

&

Style

$3,50.

SELLI1TGI
What woman pair "Jenness

$5.42

Style

stroke "Jenness Miller" Shoes
smaller profit tremendous demand profuse expressions

satisfaction. makers said Impossible quality
$3.50. kept after them

thousands pairs, succeeded attaining
margin profit exceedingly immense

pairs selling. surprising paying
S3.5O ordinary prefer famous "Jenuess Miller" Shoes wSen

money,

styles, button, strictly hand-mad- e, hir-th- e

round "dress"

"Jenuess Miller" Shoes

Price, quality,

&:&:&Wlg

(3ffi52Sm5SS2 522m5225ffim3
B

TSJflor

Black Blue,

Suits,
pieces,
nicely

Black, Blue,
first-clas- s manner

Plaids fancy

Boys' Pants,
strong aurnule,

actual value,

Boys' Long Pants Suits,

3

raFVl&ViiP

purohasenjf Wellman,
prices

jJcsslble.
clothing

Price remember
fewjout hundreds bargain- s-

Suits,

Silklfned

$1.24

$2.40

$6.75

ex-

planation

Evangelina
associate

antici-
pated.

repaid

agreed
single

number

common-sens- e

Men'sOvercoats,allWool,

Children's
finished,

Children's

Cheviots,

Children's
Cassi-

meres,

H

90c g
g
W

14c g
0

H. FRIEDLANDER, m Jft w.

"DOGS AND JEWS ADM1TTC15"

German Barbarian
Over Door.

30.-M- excitement
occasioned large Berlin club,

which known Boerseas
Club, action

members, Lieut. Spikernian,
known sportsman e

recently conspicuous
notice gates place
Kan:sdorf which read, "Dogs

Admitted." Among member
bai.ker, Mendelssohn,

descendant musician. When
learm-- notice resigned.
Another Hebrew banker, Fursteu-berg- ,

appealed committee
action.

Sensitive KnKer "VVillinm.
Berlin, Emperor William

descended dregs
humanity vindicate dlvme
majesty. latest comlction
majesto would merely ludlcious

contemptible. miserable
harlot Altona, while drunk

women clasp, opobe
Emperor.

arrested yesterday sentenced
months' Impilsonment.

Spanish Recruits' Mutiny.
Madrid, announced

Saragosa sixty recruits, which
destined Cuba, mut-
inied Jaca, frontier
province Uesca,
French frontier- -

No. 10.

$3-5- 0.

Shoes Shined Free
939 Pennsylvania Ave.

$4.98

$1.20

$1.96

.$2.70

s.

disrespectfully

J"

Hygienic

nificently

' Zti&i$ '!u$: "ii- - Si'

A Thorough Bargain Bay
Monday always has been a bargain day with

us., and tomorrow's list is phenomenal. We can
always promise you unmatchable prices here,
and these are a little bit better than usual even
for us.

GIVEN On Monday each purchas-
er of a Cloak Jacket or Coat,

A A A W will given a handsome
M VV t l , Chatelaine Bag--, free. . .

Ladies' Jackets at Less
Than Manufacturers Cost.

$5 Ladies' Jackets for $2 98.

""tHI

Ladies' black
Chevroon Coats

newest make
for which jou
will be aked
55 00

for Mouday
S2.9S.Laoics' Ulack

Kersey fatin-line- d

JaoKeli
fly front and
new collar al-- o

Bourle jackets
latest make.reg
ular )( 0 value.
SPECIAL

$4.98.

Children's Coats at
One-ha- lf Price.

In Children's tteeferi we offer to-
morrow the biggest bargains ever
heard of.

Lotorriannel-ett- e

Wrappers-go- od,

uck rjtble
patterns AH

sizes. Worth
$1 25.

sec.

Lot of dark fancy printed Wra-ppersvery neat designs trimmed
with fancy braid good value at 7i"c
Monday, only 47o

i. 000 Window Shades, with
Patent Rollers, worth 1

Special loc
50 pairs of fine Nottingham

Lace Curtains, worth $1.00, at
49C a pair.

TRAMPS IlLOCKEB A RAILROAD.

Drovci n Teleurapli Operator Away
Frora His Pobt.

Lima. Ohio, Oct. HO. --Last night at mid-

night a gang of tramps drove away tlie
Chicago and Erie operator at the Spencer

ville depot and took absolute possession,
which resulted in the road being blocked
at that point by several freight ttatns
which could not puss until they received
orders. Tho west-boun- d passenger train
was held uere for several hours, until
Sheriff Fisher, who was notified by the
officials, could organize a posse of dep-
uties, who left at 2 o'clock this morning
The tramps suspected a movement of hat J

kind a:'l gave up possession jubt before
the officials arrived.

The Erie road has been greatly annojed

No. 2.

be

9c.

$T Plush Capes for $369.

gj' 45 haml- -

1P? HHiieSeal

f3KLlj? Cap2ts,ex- -

JjgPSL tra fall

m trlHiined.

P Worth $T.gW Spe ial,3l $3.69.
9Sc for a lot of S2 00 Double

Cloth ( nps.
51 49 ior a hardfom"

Baver Cape -- worth S2.50.
S".0S fT Fine Kersey Capes

Worth S5.U0

Big Values in Bedwear.

1
1 ll! 1,0no

tm "Pt' JG8zSi&t Worth

j w&&&tti!Rji day.omy

27c for best Sheets 51x90
worth 39c.

39c for extra size Sheets --31x90
worth 59c.

12c. Tor fine Hemstitched Pillow
Cases worth 19c

Ccmfqris.
39c Tor 50c Bed Comforts.
4QC for 75c Bed Comforts.
6QC for Si .00 Bed Comforts.
9iC for $1.50 Bed Comrorts.
$1.25 for $2.00 Bed Comrorts.

B'fl-- k ts.
SfSC for 50c Baby Crib Blanket.
--&tie for a pair of $1.00 whiteor gray Blankets.
9SC Tor a fine pair of 11-- 4

Blankets, worth 2.00.
SX.955 for a lot of slightly

Killed blankets, worth from
S3.50 to 54.00.

806 rth St.,
1924-192- 6 Pa. Ave.

m

by unlawful acts by tramps and will makeevery effort to biing the mob to justice.

Veiled Prophets Elect Officers.
Unffalo. X. T., Oct 30-T- he Supreme

Council MysticOrderof the Veiled Prophets
or the Enchanted Bcalm, held their meet-In- s

at Masonic Temple hist evening. It
was announced after the council adjourned
that the loltowing officers had been
elected for he comlilg year Adam Smith,
New York city, grand monarch; F. Loder,
Rocitfslcr. N'. y.. deputy grand monarch;
.1. Harris Balston, Brooklyn, X. Y., grand
chief Justice; Charles W. Mann. Buffalo,
grand master of tcremuuie; Gen. M. M.
West, Hamilton, X. Y., graud treasurer;
Sidney n. Smith, Hamilton, N. Y.f grand
secretary, and F. O. Blake, Rochdale,
Masi., grand orator.


